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Particle Freeze-out w ithin the Self-C onsistent

H ydrodynam ics�

K .A .Bugaev

Bogolyubov Institute forTheoreticalPhysics,K iev,Ukraine

Here I discuss som e im plicit assum ptions of m odern hydrodynam ic

m odelsand arguethattheiraccuracy cannotbebetterthan 10-15% .Then

I form ulate the correct conservation laws for the uid em itting particles

from an the arbitrary freeze-out (FO ) hypersurface (HS) and show that

the derived m om entum distribution function ofem itted particlesdoesnot

contain negative contributions which appear in the fam ous Cooper-Frye

form ula.FurtherIanalyzethetypicalpitfallsofsom ehydro m odelstrying

to alternatively resolvethe FO problem .

PACS num bers:24.10.Nz,25.75.-q

1. Introduction. Relativistic hydrodynam icsisone ofthe m ostpow-

erfultheoreticaltoolsto study thedynam icsofphasetransitionsin nucleus

nucleuscollisionsathigh energies. During last20 yearsitwassuccessfully

used to m odelthephasetransition between thequark gluon plasm a (Q G P)

and hadronic m atter[1,2]. So far,only within hydro approach and hydro

inspired m odelsitwaspossibleto � nd thethreem ajorsignalsofthedecon-

� nem enttransition seen atSPS energies,i.e.the K ink [3],the Strangeness

Horn [4]and theStep [5].Nevertheless,from itsbirth thehydrom odelingof

relativistic heavy ion collisionssu� ersfrom a few severe di� cultieswhich I

discussin thiswork along with theself-consistentform ulation ofrelativistic

hydro equations.

2. Explicit and im plicit hydro assum ptions. Relativistic hydro-

dynam ics is a set ofpartialdi� erentialequations which describe the local

energy-m om entum and charge conservation [6]

@�T
��

f
(x;t) = 0 ; T

��

f
(x;t)= (�f + pf)u

�

f
u
�
f � pfg

��
; (1)

@�N
�

f
(x;t) = 0 ; N

�
f(x;t)= nfu

�
f : (2)

Here the com ponents ofthe energy-m om entum tensor T
��

f
ofthe perfect

 uid and its (baryonic) charge 4-current N
�

f
are given in term s ofenergy

�
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density �f,pressure pf,charge density nf and 4-velocity ofthe  uid u�
f
.

This is a sim ple indication that hydrodynam ic description directly probes

the equation ofstate ofthem atterunderinvestigation.

Asusualto com plete thesystem (1)and (2)itisnecessary to provide

(A ) the initialconditions atsom e hypersurfaceand

(B ) equation ofstate (EO S).

The trem endouscom plexity of(A ) and (B ) transform ed each ofthem

into a specialized direction ofresearch ofrelativistic heavy ion com m unity.

However, there are severalspeci� c features ofrelativistic hydrodynam ics

which have to be m entioned. In contrastto nonrelativistic hydrodynam ics

which isan exactscience,the relativistic one,while applied to collisionsof

hadronsor/and heavy nuclei,facesa few problem sfrom thevery beginning.

Sincethesystem created duringthecollision processissm alland shortliving

there were alwaysthequestionswhetherthehydro description isgood and

accurate, and whether the created system therm alizes su� ciently fast in

orderthathydro description can beused.

Clearly,these two questionscannotbe answered within the fram ework

ofhydrodynam ics.O ne hasto study these problem sin a widerfram e,and

there was som e progressachieved on this way. However,there are several

im plicitassum ptionswhich aredi� cultto verify fortheheavy ion collisions

(HIC).Thus,we im plicitly assum e that the EO S ofin� nite system m ay

successfully describe the phase transform ations in a � nite system created

in collisions. The exact solutions ofseveralstatisticalm odelsboth with a

phasetransition [7]and withoutit[8]found for� nitevolum esteach usthat

in thiscase the analog ofm ixed phase consistofseveralm etastable states

which m ay transform into each other. Clearly,such a process cannot be

described by theusualhydrody which isdealing with thestable states.

Furtherm ore,usually it is im plicitly assum ed that the m atter created

during theHIC ishom ogeneous.However,therealisticstatisticalm odelsof

strongly interacting m atter [9,10]tellusthatatand above the cross-over

this m atter consists ofQ G P bags with the m ean volum e ofseveralcubic

fm .M oreover,the m odelofQ G P bagswith surface tension [9]predictsan

existence ofvery com plicated shapesofsuch bagsabove the cross-overdue

to negative surfacetension.Note thattheexistence ofQ G P bagsofsuch a

volum e issupported by the m odelofQ G P droplets[11]which successfully

resolved the HBT puzzlesatRHIC.

Also the assum ption thatthe heavy Q G P bags(resonances)are stable

com pared to the typicallife-tim e ofthe m attercreated in the HIC is,per-

haps,too strong.Therecentresultsobtained within the� nitewidth m odel

[12]show thatin a vacuum the m ean width ofa resonance ofm assM be-

havesas� (M )� 600
h
M

M 0

i1
2

M eV (with M 0 � 2 G eV),whereasin a m edia
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itgrowswith the tem perature. Atthe m om entitisunclearhow the � nite

width ofQ G P bags and other im plicit assum ptions a� ect the accuracy of

hydrodynam ic sim ulations,but from the discussion above it is clear that

their a prioriaccuracy cannot be better than 10-15 % [13,14]. In fact,

from the hydro estim ates ofthe HBT radiiat RHIC one concludes that,

depending on them odel,therealaccuracy could bebetween 30 % to 50 % .

Clearly,the sam e is true for the hydro-cascade [13,14]and hydro-kinetic

[15]approaches.Thus,atpresenttherearenostrongreasonstobelievethat

these approachesare qualitatively betterthan theusualhydrodynam ics.

3. B oundary conditions. In addition to the assum ptionsdiscussed

above,to com plete relativistic hydrodynam ics it is necessary to know the

boundary conditions which m ust be consistent with the conservation laws

(1)and (2). The latterisknown asthe freeze-outproblem ,and ithastwo

basic aspects [6]: (C 1) the hydro equations should be term inated at the

FO HS �fr(x;t) beyond which the hydro description is notvalid;(C 2) at

the FO HS �fr(x;t) allinteracting particles should be converted into the

free-stream ing particleswhich go into detectorwithoutcollisions.

The com plicationscom e from the factthatthe FO HS cannotbe found

a priory withoutsolving the hydro equations(1)and (2). Thisisa conse-

quence ofrelativistic causality on thetim e-like (t.l.) partsoftheFO HS.1

Therefore,thefreeze-outcriterion isusually form ulated asan additional

equation (constraint)F (x;t�)= 0 with the solution t= t�(x)which hasto

beinserted intotheconservation lawsand solved sim ultaneously with them .

Therewerem anyunsuccessfulattem ptstoresolvethisproblem (fortheir

incom plete list see [16]) by a priory im posing the form ofthe FO HS,but

allofthem led to severe di� culties-eitherto negative num berofparticles

or break up ofconservation laws. The m ajor di� culty is that the hydro

equationsshould be term inated in such a way,thattheirsolution rem ains

unm odi� ed by thisvery fact.In addition,thisproblem cannotbepostponed

to latertim esbecause atthe boundary with vacuum the particlesstartto

evaporatefrom thevery beginning ofhydro expansion,and thisfactshould

beaccounted by equationsaswell.

The hydrodynam ic solution ofthe FO problem was found in [16]and

developed furtherin [17]. Thisproblem wassolved aftera realization ofa

fact that at the t.l. parts ofthe FO HS there is a fundam entaldi� erence

between theparticlesof uid and theparticlesem itted from itssurface:the

EO S ofthe  uid can be anything,butitim plies a zero value ofthe m ean

free path,whereas,according to Landau [6],the em itted particles cannot

interact at allbecause they have an in� nite m ean free path. Therefore,

1
In thiswork Ianalyze the two dim ensionalhydro to which the fourdim ensionalone

can be always reduced. Then the t.l. HS is de�ned by the positive elem ent square

ds
2
= dt

2 � dx
2
> 0,whereasthe space-like HS isde�ned by ds

2
< 0.
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it was necessary to extend the conservation laws (1) and (2) from a  uid

alone to a system consisting ofa  uid and theparticlesofgasem itted (gas

offree particle) from the FO HS.The resulting energy-m om entum tensor

and baryonic current (for a single particle species) ofthe system can be,

respectively,castas

T
��

tot(x;t) = � �
f T

��

f
(x;t)+ � �

g T
��
g (x;t); (3)

N
�

tot(x;t) = � �
f N

�

f
(x;t) + � �

g N
�
g(x;t); (4)

where at the FO HS the energy-m om entum tensor ofthe gas T��
g and its

baryonic currentN �
g are given in term softhe cut-o� distribution function

[16]ofparticlesthathave the 4-m om entum p�

�g = �eq(x;t
�
;p)� (p�d�

�) ; (5)

T
��
g (x;t�) =

Z
d3p

p0
p
�
p
�
�eq(x;t

�
;p)� (p�d��) ; (6)

N
�
g (x;t

�) =

Z
d3p

p0
p
�
�eq(x;t

�
;p)� (p�d��) : (7)

Here �eq(x;t
�;p)denotesthe equilibrium distribution function ofparticles

and d�� are the com ponentsofthe externalnorm al4-vector to the FO HS

�fr(x;t
�)[16,17].

Theim portantfeatureofequations(3)-(5)isthepresenceofseveral� -

functions.The� �
g = � (F (x;t))function ofthegasand ��

f
= 1� � �

g function

ofthe uid can beexplicitly expressed in term softheFO criterion and can

autom atically ensure thatthe energy-m om entum tensorofthe gas(liquid)

is not vanishing only in the dom ain where the gas (liquid) exists. O n the

otherhand � (p�d��)function ensuresthatonly theoutgoingparticlesleave

the  uid dom ain and go to the detector. Such a form ofthe distribution

function (5)notonly resolvesthe negative particlesparadox ofthe fam ous

Cooper-Frye form ula [18]atthe t.l. parts ofthe FO HS,butit allows one

to expressthehydrodynam icquantitiesofthegasoffreeparticlesin term s

ofthe invariant m om entum spectrum m easured by detector. Iwould like

to stressthatthe cut-o� distribution (5)wasrigorously derived [16]within

the sim plekinetic m odel,suggested in [19].

4. T he self-consisten hydro equations. The analysisofRefs. [16,

17]showsthattheequationsofm otion forthe fullsystem

@�T
��

tot(x;t)= 0; @�N
�

tot(x;t)= 0 (8)

are splitinto two subsystem s

� �
f @�T

��

f
(x;t) = 0 ; � �

f @�N
�

f
(x;t) = 0 ; (9)
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d��T
��

f
(x;t�) = d��T

��
g (x;t�); d��N

�

f
(x;t�) = d��N

�
g(x;t

�); (10)

since equationsforthe gasoffree particles,@�T
��
g � 0 and @�N

�
g � 0,are

identitiesduethefactthatthetrajectoriesoffreeparticlesarestraightlines.

Here Eqs. (9) are the equations ofm otion ofthe  uid,whereas Eqs.

(10)arethe boundary conditionsfortheliquid attheFO HS.O n theother

hand (10)isa system ofthe nonlinearpartialdi� erentialequationsto � nd

theFO HS �fr(x;t
�)fora given FO criterion.To � nd theFO HS �fr(x;t

�)

the solution ofthe  uid equations(9)should beused asan inputfor(10).

There isa fundam entaldi� erence between the equationsofm otion (1)

oftraditionalhydrodynam icsand thecorrespondingequations(9)ofhydro-

dynam ics with particle em ission: ifthe FO HS is found,then,in contrast

to the usualhydrodynam ics,the equations(9)autom atically vanish in the

dom ain wherethe uid isabsent.In thisway theequations(3)-(10)resolve

the FO problem in relativistic hydrodynam ics.

In addition,as shown in [17]for a wide class ofhadronic EO S these

equations resolve the usualparadox ofrelativistic hydrodynam icsof� nite

system swhich isknown asa recoilproblem dueto theem ission ofparticles.

Thelatterm eansthata substantialem ission ofparticlesfrom thet.l.parts

ofthe FO HS is expected to inevitably m odify the hydrodynam ic solution

interiorthe  uid.However,thisisnotthe case fora wide classofrealistic

EO S ofhadronicm atterbecauseatthet.l.partsoftheFO HS thereappears

a new kind ofhydro discontinuity,the freeze-outshock [16].The FO shock

is a generalization ofthe usualhydrodynam ic shock waves [20,21]which

forthenonrelativistic  owstransform sinto theusualhydrodynam icshock.

As shown in [17]the supersonic FO shock is not only therm odynam ically

stable,i.e. in such a shock the entropy increases,but also it propagates

interior the  uid faster than the inform ation aboutthe possible change of

hydrodynam icsolution.

5. C oncluding rem arks.Thehydrodynam icsolution oftheFO prob-

lem required an insertion ofthe boundary conditionsinto the conservation

lawsforthe  uid and em itted particles. The subsequenttransportsim ula-

tions[22]showed thattheassum ptionsoftherm alequilibrium attheFO HS

and sm allwidth ofthe FO front at the t.l. parts ofthe FO HS are quite

reasonable,whereasthe m ain problem appearsatthe s.l.FO HS wherethe

decay ofshortly living resonances m ay essentially m odify the equilibrium

distribution function. This problem ,however,requires m ore com plicated

hydro-kineticm odels[15]oreven thekineticapproach with speci� cbound-

ary conditions[23].

Further attem pts of the Bergen group [24]to im prove the suggested

hydrosolution oftheFO problem werebased on thehand waivingargum ents

and,hence,they did not lead to any new discovery. Note also that from

tim e to tim e the erroneous attem pts to resolve the FO problem appear
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[25],butasusualthey are running into severe troubles.Thus,in [25](and

subsequent works) the arti� cial�-like drains in relativistic hydrodynam ic

equations were inserted,which,besides other pitfalls,in principle cannot

reproducethe nonrelativistic hydro equationseven forweak  ows.
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